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Challenging received wisdom…
NEW

BESTSELLER
The Infection
Game – life is an
arms race
By Dr Sarah Myhill
& Craig Robinson
9781781611425
£15.99

BESTSELLER
The PK
Cookbook – go
paleo-ketogenic
and get the best
of both worlds
By Dr Sarah Myhill
& Craig Robinson
9781781611289
£15.99

Diagnosis &
Treatment of
CFS/ME 2E – it’s
mitochondria,
not hypochondria
By Dr Sarah Myhill
9781781610794
£15.99

NEW
Lyme Disease –
medical
myopia and the
hidden epidemic
By Dr Bernard
Raxlen with Allie
Cashel
9781781611302
£14.99

NEW

NEW
Living Well
Despite Chronic
Pain
By Dr Helena
Miranda
9781781611326
£14.99

Prevent & Cure
Diabetes –
delicious diets,
not dangerous
drugs
By Dr Sarah Myhill
& Craig Robinson
9781781610770
£14.99

Sustainable
Medicine –
whistle-blowing
on 21st century
medical practice
By Dr Sarah Myhill
9781781610329
£14.99

NEW
A User’s Manual
for the Human
Body – how
Traditional
Chinese Medicine
helps the body to
heal itself
By Alex Wu
9781781611388
£12.99

NEW

A Kitchen
Fairytale –
healing with
food
By Iida van der
Byl-Knoefel
9781781611340
£24.99

NEW
Conquer Type 2
Diabetes – how a
fat, middle-aged
man lost 31 kilos
and reversed his
type 2 diabetes
By Richard Shaw
9781781611593
£12.99

Get Tough with
Type 2 Diabetes
– master your
diabetes
By Dr David Levy
978178161081
£14.99

Combat Bowel
Cancer the
Active Way
By Sarah Russell
9781781611364
£14.99
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NEW
The Resolution
Zone – the causes
of diet-induced
inflammation and
its resolution
By Barry Sears PhD
9781781611067
£14.99

Crisis Counsellor Liz Quish presents this
practical guide for parents and others caring
for young people who engage in self-harming
and suicidal thinking based on her many years
of working with vulnerable teenagers. Filled
with insight and advice, her book:
• offers a uniquely integrated, whole-person
approach, focusing on all aspects of
wellbeing: social, emotional and physical
• outlines the purpose and function of selfharming behaviours and dispels the myths
about self-harm while also offering
strategies to support a teenager who
self-harms
• offers key insights into suicide risk factors
and preventative measures while also
providing guidance for those who have lost
a loved one through suicide or who are
supporting a person through a suicide
bereavement.
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NEW
Recovery from
Injury, Surgery and
Infection: Nature
Cures
By NH Hawes
9781781611173
£12.99

NEW
The Getting of
Resilience
By Sally Baker
9781781611265
£15.99

Beat Chronic
Disease – the
nutrition solution
By Fleur Brown
9781781611043
£15.99

Nature Cures
Pockebooks
By NH Hawes
All £4.99

How to Feel
Differently
about Food
By Sally Baker
& Liz Hogon
9781781610947
£15.99

HIGHLY COMMENDED

Understanding
BRCA – living with
the breast cancer
gene
By Clarissa Foster
9781781611203
£15.99

COPD:
innovative
breathing
techniques
By Paul Brice
9781781611227
£15.99

Overcoming
Self-Harm
and
Suicidal Thoughts

Liz Quish

Hope with Eating
Disorders – a
self-help guide for
parents, friends
and carers
By Lynn Crilly
9781781611470
£15.99

Hope with OCD
– a self-help guide
for sufferers and
their parents,
carers and friends
By Lynn Crilly
9781781611456
£14.99

NEW

Overcoming Self-Harm and Suicidal Thoughts

NEW

Mediterranean
Zone – for a
longer, leaner,
healthier life
By Barry Sears PhD
9781781610732
£14.99

A Practical Guide
for the Adolescent Years

Overcoming
Self-harm and
suicidal thoughts
By Liz Quish
9781781610565
£14.99

Liz Quish
12/12/2014 11:08

Nature Cures –
the A to Z of
Ailments and
Natural Foods
By NH Hawes
9781781610398
£24.99

Seven Steps to
Stop Emotional
Eating
By Sally Baker &
Liz Hogon
97817810589
£15.99

Preparing for Birth
– colouring your
pregnancy journey
By Bridget Sheeran
9781781611166
£12.99
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IBD and the Gut–
Brain Connection
By Dr Antonina
Mikocka-Walus
9781781611401
£14.99

Irritable Bowel
Syndrome &
Giardia – the
parasite within
By Susan Koten
9781781611005
£14.99

What’s Up with
Your Gut?
By Jo Waters &
Professor Julian
Walters
9781781610671
£15.99

Irritable Bowel
Syndrome –
navigating your
way to recovery
By Dr Megan Arroll
& Professor Christine Dancey
9781781610695
£15.99

The Fatigue
Solution – my
astonishing
journey from
medical write-off
to mountains and
marathons
By Max Tuck
9781781611104
£15.99

Love Your Bones
– the essential
guide to ending
osteoporosis and
building a healthy
skeleton
By Max Tuck
9781781610718
£15.99

What’s Up with
Your Bladder?
By Dr Megan Arroll
& Professor Christine Dancey
9781781611029
£15.99

Do you want to achieve optimal health but
are confused by the many conflicting
recommendations?

Is there truly one solution that has only
benefits, not downsides, and in turn reduces
the risk of succumbing to the diseases
which are so prevalent in modern society?

THE WHOLE BODY SOLUTION Max Tuck

s–

Managing IBD –
a balanced guide
to inflammatory
bowel disease
By Jenna Farmer
9781781610985
£15.99

NEW

And will this really combat the ageing process?

Max Tuck believes that there is such a solution – the Whole Body
Solution. In this compelling book, she elaborates not only on how to
eat to support each of your nine body systems, but how all of these
systems interrelate to synergistically create the level of health that
everyone seeks, but which might hitherto have been elusive.
Bringing together a scientific approach to nutrition and exercise
with a deep interest in the mind-body connection, Max explains
how, by taking care of each body system, everyone can reach their
ideal weight, attain vibrant health and make concerns about ageing
and degenerative disease a thing of the past, regardless of genetic
predisposition.

‘Although we have had great explorations into space, very few know the
wonders of the human body. Nine magnificent systems with their
supporting cast allow you to breathe, think, move and participate as a
human in this universe of endless possibilities.
‘Max Tuck brings you into this world in a way that has never been done
before. I strongly advise you to strap in and enjoy the ride.’
Dr Brian Clement PhD, LN
Director, Hippocrates Health Institute, Florida

‘This compelling, no-nonsense and
highly readable guide can turn your
health, and your life, around. Enjoy the
read, and the amazing benefits.’
Sarah Best

Max Tuck
The Raw Food Scientist
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Living with Pernicious Anaemia and Vitamin B12 Deficiency Martyn Hooper

Pernicious
Anaemia: the
forgotten disease
By Martyn Hooper
9781781610046
£14.99

BESTSELLER

• Do you have vitamin B12 deficiency?
• Do you know what the cause is?
• Are you getting B12 replacement injections?
• Then you should be back to normal – simple?

This is what most doctors believe – that simply providing
standard B12 replacement-treatment will return sufferers to
‘normal’ and that they will be able to live just like people who
do not have pernicious anaemia, or B12 deficiency from some
other cause. All the textbooks say so. The general population –
if they stop to give this some thought – will think the same.

What You Need to
Know About Pernicious Anaemia &
B12 Deficiency
By Martyn Hooper
97817810510
£15.99

If you have pernicious anaemia – or B12 deficiency from
some other cause – you may well know different. But you
may think you are alone? In this book you will find you are
not. Living with Pernicious Anaemia and Vitamin B12
Deficiency includes:
- How vitamin B12 deficiency continues to affect the lives
of many sufferers
- Practical guidance on how to deal with work and
family issues
- Insight into how other sufferers manage their ongoing
symptoms
- Real life case histories illustrating the wide range of
problems sufferers face every day

Living with

Pernicious Anaemia
and Vitamin B12 Deficiency

the essential

carer’s guide
second edition

Mary Jordan

Essential Guide to
Avoiding Dementia
By Mary Jordan
9781781610169
£15.99
‘There is much wisdom in the pages of this book. It offers
practical advice in a caring way and it is hard to say any of it
is more or less important than the rest... Those of us who want
to improve end of life care must understand some of the critical
things which can have a disproportionately significant impact
on whether someone has a good death or not.’
From the Foreword by Ciarán Devane,
Chief Executive of Macmillan Cancer Support
This essential guide for carers, be they professional or friends
and relations, provides insight and guidance across a range of
concerns surrounding the end of life. It tackles this difficult
subject in a practical and caring way, showing how appropriate
arrangements can be made to ensure the dying person’s wishes
about dying and post-death are carried out. Key topics covered
include:

Mary Jordan and
Judy Carole Kauffmann

• Wills and Advance Directives
• Funerals, life celebrations and memorial services
• Grief - the importance of grieving and ways of coping

Invaluable for general readers facing these difficult issues,
important sections of the book will also be of particular interest
to carers in residential/nursing homes and in hospitals, together
with counsellors, palliative care workers, teachers and students
working in Health, Social Care and Nursing.

The ‘D’ Word –
rethinking
dementia
By Mary Jordan and
Dr Noel Collins
9781781611142
£15.99

End of Life

Beyond my
Control – why
the health & social
care system need
not have failed my
mother
By Suzan Collins
9781781610282
£12.99

03/10/2013 12:48

Essential
Carer’s Guide
and
Essential
Carer’s Guide
to Dementia
By Mary Jordan
Both £14.99
9781781610251
9781781610497

carer’s guide

The Dementia
Whisperer –
scenes from the
frontline of caring
By Agnes B Juhasz
9781781610961
£12.99

HIGHLY COMMENDED

End of Life

End of Life – the
essential guide to
caring
By Mary Jordan
& Judy Carole
Kauffman
9781905140275
£15.99

the essential guide
to caring

Mary Jordan
and
Judy Carole Kauffmann
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Living with
Pernicious
Anaemia and
Vitamin B12
Deficiency
By Martyn Hooper
9781781610367
£14.99

Martyn Hooper
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BESTSELLER

The Whole Body
Solution – the
complete guide to
ultimate health and
anti-ageing
By Max Tuck
9781781610435
£15.99

15/2/10 16:51:07
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Fighting Fatigue
By Sue Pemberton
& Catherine Berry
9781905140282
£15.99

Why Am I So
Exhausted? –
understanding
chronic fatigue
By Martin Budd
9781781610237
£15.99

The Six Secrets of
Successful Weight
Loss
By Dr John
Mansﬁeld
9781781610084
£14.99

Trick & Treat
– how ‘healthy
eating’ is making
us ill
By Barry Groves
9781905140220
£14.99

Natural Health &
Weight Loss
By Barry Groves
9781905140152
£15.99

BESTSELLER

Go Paleo? –
feeding the urban
caveman
By Eve Gilmore
9781781610473
£14.99

The Urban
Caveman –
Paleo-inspired
recipes for the
21st century
By Eve Gilmore
9781781610459
£15.99

BESTSELLER
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Are you suffering from CFS/ME?
Are you caring for someone with CFS/ME?
Does someone close to you have CFS/ME?

Dr Raymond Perrin

Technique gives you the chance to take charge of your own structural health.

mond N Perrin DO PhD is Honorary Senior Lecturer in the
nt of Allied Health Professions, University of Central Lancashire, and
ed Osteopath and Specialist in Chronic Fatigue Syndrome. Treating a
r back pain in 1989 led him to the concept that there was a structural
CFS/ME. He has spent over sixteen years researching the medical facts
g the scientific evidence while successfully treating an increasing
f CFS/ME sufferers and teaching fellow osteopaths, chiropractors and
rapists the fundamentals of the Perrin Technique.

how to beat
chronic fatigue syndrome/ME

Dr Raymond Perrin

www.hammersmithpress.co.uk

The Urban Caveman – Paleo-inspired recipes
for the 21st century

With allergies, health problems and obesity on the increase, the demand
for a healthy but enjoyable diet has never been greater.

Although the benefits of Paleo eating are well established, the exclusion of
familiar foods like grains, beans, dairy and sugar make the diet a viable
option for only the most dedicated or desperate.
Do you think life without bread isn’t worth living? Do you love pizza?
The Urban Caveman recipe collection brings Paleo eating into the
21st century, providing recipes for guilt-free breads, cheeses and desserts
– foods not normally associated with Paleo eating. Rather than replicating
what we imagine our Stone Age ancestors ate, Urban Caveman recipes
are designed to emulate the modern diet. Over six years in development
by Eve Gilmore, nutritionist and leading expert on the Paleo diet,
The Urban Caveman makes Paleo eating a delicious and sustainable
lifestyle choice.
So, if you want more energy, better health or need to lose weight,
The Urban Caveman recipe collection may be just what you’ve been
looking for. With over 300 recipes specially designed for time-short
urbanites, healthy eating for you and your family has never been easier.
Giving up is NOT going without – you can have your cake and eat it!

Eve Gilmore

HIGHLY COMMENDED

I Will Need to
Break Your Other
Leg
By Dr Prasanna
Gautam
9781905140213
£12.99
Playing God
By Dr Glenn
Colquhoun
9781905140169
£12.99

alone, 10,000 to 15,000 people are diagnosed
1 diabetes every year.The peak age for diagnosis is
0 and 14 years. Coming so early in life, such a din feel like a life sentence, both for the sufferer and
Read Fibi’s account of how, after the initial shock
s of her diagnosis, she has come to terms with
on and continued to lead a full and active life.

No Added Sugar

reading my book people will be reassured that
need to stop living a normal life.You just have to
more and the book is designed to show you how
Be encouraged – you are not alone.’ Fibi

HIGHLY COMMENDED

No
Added
Sugar

No Added Sugar
– growing up with
type 1 diabetes
By Fibi Ward
9781905140268
£14.99

growing up with
type I diabetes

d is now 14 and studying for her GCSEs. She lives
arents and brother near Birmingham, UK.

The Urban
Caveman

Paleo-inspired recipes for the 21st century

Urban
Caveman
www.hammersmithbooks.co.uk
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as diagnosed with type 1 diabetes aged 13,
o read something written by somebody of my
om their perspective, about how they dealt with
nosed and to reassure me that all the fears and
ad were normal. I was scared about returning
that I would never have a boyfriend because I
different, even about going to bed in case I became
mic in the night and never woke up. But I have
d such a book; I decided to write it myself instead.

Fibi Ward

mersmithpress.co.uk

Perrin Technique –
how to beat CFS/ME
By Dr Raymond
Perrin
9781905140121
£15.99

Go Paleo?

feeding the urban caveman

Urban
Caveman

Paleo-inspired recipes for the 21st century

In his ground-breaking book you will discover:

e importance of body structure and posture in developing CFS/ME
• The stages leading to CFS/ME
•The physical signs of CFS/ME
• How osteopathy can help
• The stages of treatment
• Exercises and self-massage routines

The
Perrin Technique

Your Thyroid and How
to Keep it Healthy
By Dr Barry
Durrant-Peatﬁeld
9781905140107
£15.99

The Urban Caveman

y years of careful study coupled with practical hands-on experience,
nd Perrin has arrived at the firm conclusion that CFS/ME is a structural
with definite diagnosable physical signs. He has developed the Perrin
to stimulate lymphatic drainage from the brain and spinal cord and
e health of the sympathetic nervous system - the secret of setting you
th to recovery.

The Perrin Technique

rtainly it will have taken your doctor some time to arrive at the
of CFS/ME and once there you may have been offered little more
depressants to help with the condition. In the interim you may have tried
rnative approaches including changes in diet and lifestyle and a comtail of dietary supplements. These may have helped but if the root cause
eated you are unlikely to recover your full health.

BESTSELLER

Eve Gilmore
29/09/2014 15:50

An Amazing
Murmur of the
Heart – feeling the
patient’s beat
By Dr Cecil Helman
9781781610190
£12.99

Suburban Shaman
– tales from
medicine’s
frontline
By Dr Cecil Helman
9781905140084
£12.99

Essential Mental
Health Law
By Tim
Spencer-Lane &
Professor Anthony
Maden
9781905140299
£24.99

Magic in Practice
– introducing
medical NLP 2E
By Garner Thomson & Dr Khalid
Khan
9781781610633
£24.99

Anorexia Nervosa
– hope for
recovery
By Dr Agnes Ayton
9781905140091
£15.99

The Smart Guide
to Back Care
By Janet Wakley
9781781610008
£15.99

Fibi Ward
28/4/09 10:31:24
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